Influence of age and sex on left ventricular filling at rest in subjects without clinical cardiac disease.
Left ventricular (LV) filling at rest was studied by radionuclide ventriculography using alternate R-wave gating in 42 patients (29 men, 13 women) who had a low likelihood of cardiac disease. LV filling measurements differed little between men and women. Age was correlated positively with atrial filling duration (r = 0.55), atrial filling duration fraction (r = 0.52) and atrial filling fraction (r = 0.56) and negatively with rapid filling fraction (r = -0.58). Age was not correlated with peak filling rate, time to peak filling rate and first-half filling fraction. The heart rate at rest was significantly negatively correlated with rapid (r = -0.62), slow (r = -0.81) and atrial (r = -0.72) filling durations, but not with isovolumic duration. The heart rate at rest was weakly positively correlated with peak filling rate in end-diastolic volume per second (r = 0.36) and negatively correlated with first-half filling fraction (r = -0.35). Systolic pressure at rest influenced atrial filling duration. LV ejection fraction and end-diastolic volume index were not correlated significantly with LV filling in relatively normal subjects.